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Ik-" MAY’S LANDING, ATLANTIC

:re Can DaNe Quest/on i
as to the merits of Life
Insurance, but there is

@
ALL ON A

.SUMMER DAY
a question as to whether
y0u. can sec.re it tater
on. Don’} miss your
present opportunity.

UDENTIAL 1

/
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N 0[ lilt
CROSS.

L Jan..’29. Is the anniver~ar.~
of the soldier’s most

ecoratiun~perhaps the most
laceration in the world--the

erolk% for it w~s Inlilln]ted by
the late Queen Victoria,

day of JaDuary. 1856, and
quite flit3: years old While
prized of all the decoratJon~

1739

AMERICAN LEMON CULTURK

Large Part of the Local ~pp]~r Z~ow
:Raised in California.

¯ .Not long ago Sicily monopolized the
American lemon markeL ea.ya W. g.
Harwood, in the ~’orld’s Work. :I.a~t

r Tear Oa/lfoT~ia shipped out of the
14tnte nearly 800,000 boxe~ ,of lemons
tn nearly 2.000 standard refrigerator
cars. With one bound the C~allfornia
ranchers ha~e gained part of the home
trade; with another they will probably
control the rest of it, and wlth a third
they may reach out for forel~ mar-

d almost every rank In both the
qces. for the .’inning of the dross

nny one, as It was granT-
a reward f-r conspicuous brav-
d’ev~tlon to the eount~, in the

pe of th~ enemy," or as the in-
,tl.m ut~m It rt "’For Yalor:"

h:h’t,,z ia cru: had its birth dur-
lhe Crimean ,~’ar.- when Queen Vle-

f,-It Timt s..ine rec~o~nltion of the
s,~n:ll darihg and heroism of her sol-

.y~ ill th:tt i,.i-rible struggle was
d Tim r,,ynl warrant clearly lays
the comiiii,ms ,under which the

.r.~’.tl!:l.v by w,,l|¯ but the wh~,le of
Ilk;t) ¯ hi" ,~l.nltllifll’iled tit the one
,. "’F~r v,m_~picuous brav~.~or

2"here must be at least twelve inches
of water in addition to the average
normal rai~all in order to keep a
ranch In prime condition. This e~Ixa
water Is ~held in great reaerrolrs in.
:the mountaln~ ~ by. the aides of the
: molmtalns gathering up the rains tm
they fall ~d sending them downw~xl
in rushlng torrents to the valet
volts held in cheek by endx"moms walls
of masonry.

AmericanThe lemo~_?~-~d ui ~-
try is carried 1, . _...~..~..~ delight.fully I {"
turasflu ~L~*surroundln~. ]From an ele-
~,;fi here you can look down upon
one of Lhe most intere~12~g leenes in

.an Englishman can ~’tn. it kets. and. perhaps, sell lemons In
e most democratic deeoratl’on.~southwestern Europe. It aa the nat-
orld. for. although tt is th~lural growth of American industry.
~d~e of an act of personal m r from froit’" t i:e on tre~ must be f ee t,
nd dartng.. It. has no co nce~ [ stud In the lemon strip ofland between

B)ng servlce or woun(ls a_n~
¯ ¯ !] the mountaln~ and the le~ bordering~orn by one who has bee~ sum- " on 01d Mexico all winters are -

few months or weeks in the’" ;mers. So constant is the summer, ln-~hLl, others ~ho have spent ]deed, that the lemons mat-are nYonth

lees in the service and gained ]by motrfh the year round. ~unahlne
mu other uecorations may not i teems r e’t- -u 1"t "’e aunshln

we " . pep Ual O t t S~ qit. It me" be rn by a pri-[ . .
" "ira ..... th-lemonlf" " oi a temperate e~ ate anu e

.~oldier or a tivld marshal, and .n[
i galn, therefore, their full measure ofrff the hero~s" names are to be Jacldlty.

the world. In the dlstanc~ the p~ple
moon,Ins; ~ to the left, the sweep
of the hLlls of Mexico; i)el0w you, the
lit’fie lemon ranches, thelr vivld deep

green accentuated by the brllllstnt ~ e:-
low of their fruit knd the whole va]
ley marked off in a great chess board,
as If by the hedge ~ of an Eng-
lish landscape; beyond you the sweep
of the Pacific, and you~. eyes catch

¯ ̄ ! ¯
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REALLY¯ FINE PANAMAS.

;iIilta iilat Cam ]lie :R~ttrel~r llltll~lII tli
r, liSS HELEN BISHOP.

,. -- ¯,
-a-

to the ~-utintry In rhe¯i~-;’e~ell,-e
i Onl.V "

ii"t n~_.Tnv who are unfa-
l:~r w-;,. "~ appearance ..~f tile

l¯l¯,,ss. I>Lll fi)r the lu-nellt of those who]
hax.~ ,,ld3 sl-en it in plmtographs or’

it n~OY be ~ald that It ts about
m Inch and ,~ hal/ ~v|do and has In the
)l,v,-rs,. ,.-nrer a crowned llon. m~der-
:e;l,h uh>-h i~ an carroll bearing the

@
the L’~le~ed ]Band.

R"he fashion for Panama hats of the
tWo or three years has made

ple commonly acquatpted w~th the facI
~at the lmta are nbt made In Pana-
ma, that t~.e term Panama hat ~ only
a trade name, and that the best of
these hsts come from Jipl~apa, in

~’.T was unque~tgon~bly a ~ot ~Z [ly on the chanepJ .0t being t~e happy. :Ecuador, says the ,New York Bun.
4~ Peraaps- if Burnham hau Know~I ~]~-tator" of a tragedy, . in BUt there are other Intere~Ing things
. that’tho next mor~aing’s PaPer’i~ence by her escort. $udd Burn- not. generally known ~ib0ut Panamawo~d send it down into history as t, he iliam ~ halted

hat~. "hottest day tn yeare~Tae would havei Topsy," "he mid feebl and Eit’en 2-~lus Saner Franc, o, who wasa can-
remained in the comparatively cool paused in embarrasemenL flldate for president at the last elec-

r~oUtude o£ bJa mot_bet’s dJnLu@-room/ "~ea? W~H. why don’t ~my tiT" Uon in :Ecuador, had.presented to him?or the ~ke at hla rept~taflon. A~ it Top~y ~ve his hsnfl a magg~tl’~s n~I lon~ a£o by h~ frlenfl~ a hat mid
wa~ he foux)d the uptown streets In tug. . ¯ to be the finellt of tts kind In theI state of dt~lertton which lnade him i "lt’l~---tt’s Io beastly hot deir, and

world. It li to be on exhibition at the
wonder irritably if the city ]tad retire, tt seems too bad to leave ,unt Dale St. :I.,o~ ~World’a :Fair w-lib other
/or a siesta. ¯ " ¯ [alone If she---if her bead a ~ts so." products of E~nador.

Bnrnlmm thought regretfully of aI Topsy’s chin puckered dole~y, The whole hat, says the owner’s
certain dusky corner under a Pm’$1an~ sad t~er brlg~t eyes grew Y son, who is at Columbia Unlveralty,
canopy where therb were many pip dim. can be pream~d so small that It can be:
}owe an~ much lemon, fie, and, incl. "It ain’t hot---she alone---’m] hidden entirely in the Closed hand.
dentslly,-a girl’s fi~c~, ’cool and sweet we’ve coma eight I~]. Wh0n ~:he build li opened tl~e hat will
above the fan abe held. Yesterday want to bee th~ polar spring back into perfect shape Jusl
the face had been ~o tmnptingly nesz Burnham laid a stern as tf it had never been touched lmve
--too near. And to-day It-was tm the eavern~l.X open sour]. ,n the most careful manner.
hopel~ly remote. " "Now. Top’sy, hush! ;e’ll go .tl" tn its making particular care was

He acknowledged to blmsel! the, see the polar bear, but an erupt3 used because of the great desire of
shameful motive of his pilgrimage, carriage--see? And we’ll baei Senor Franco’.s friends to give him a
He had Come--he had aeen the house sfter Aunt Dale." hat t’hat had no equal. It is very rare
"~hJel~ had bPem ope~ to him ye~erd~2
to-day e~osed to him .forever. And the
l~¢e In the dusky collier--suppose she
were looking at him ~ from behind
the he~vy curtains. The wonderful
eyes, hiding their merciless laughtez
under their drooplng lashes: Burn-
barn lifted his gloomy young face
haughtily and looked severely at tbe
house across the way.

T~opsy hesitated, bJi~kln lxil~lr t.lll
tears for which ahe found had
USP.

"She won’t go," sh~ "Hss
no.~ and eyes are Just a~ red!: A~d
she thinks it’s hot, lind ¯ sa~*B sht
)ult hates ¯polar bears. Bat we’ll
have 1-he ride, won’t we? And will
you go tO the park Jult ~e same if
abe WOD"t 7"

that a hat such as Senor France’s Is
seeh In t~e United States, and when

one Is brought here it is not in a reg.
a!ar shlpment mesrrt to be sold, bm
In the possession of some man whc
has Just v’islted Ecuador or who ha..
rec~Ivecl it as a gift .from a native el
the k’~untry.

~neato France, the. Columbia ~tu..
~ent, has one whi,-h, though not B<i

But he did not pass on. In~ead.
he stopped with a whistle of "aurpris~
as w.hat he might have taken ffllr a
broken parcel of laund~’y on the steal
steps resolved Itself into a little la.d~
with penwtper skirts and exceedingD
long black ¯ ll~gs, who shot up froiz
her coil and shook a mop of molst
and disheveled hair away from’#
tear disfigured f_~ce.

~hy, Topsyr’ e~clalmed Buri
ham amazedly. It was impossible ¢¢
go on and leave Topsy crying on thl
.hot itepi. He dropped on Tone kne~
beside her and tilted up the little face

"’Why, what’s the matter, dear?"
"’Well"~the tears came floodini

back into the blue eyes--"A’nnt Dal~
wouldn’t take me to the park, aud l
wanted lo see the new polar bear
They Bay he Just sitl~ronnd On ice ~l
"the time--and , then they’re seared
he’ll die."

Topsy’s curls whipped into Burn
ham’s eyes smartly as she buried he]
agltated countenance in" his fresh]3
starched bosom and-wailed.

"Oh,,~2L Topsy, dear! Do, foi
h~aven a sake " hushr" B~lrnhsm
R>oked anxiously toward the house,
whence at .any mom/ent Topsy~howl!
of nwwly stirred injury might -t~c]~
Topay’s mamm~ ~’h0’ WOU]d Ji~vl~
hlm in, or--Topsfs ai~t, whe
wouldn’t look at hlm.

"’Bee betel 8top cry].g! Llsteal

Wel]"---deaperate]y--"put It on. qnlcl~.
and we’ll $,o to see the polar heart"

Topsy’s plerclng about of raptur~
~was-more dangerous than h~ weep¯
lag, and Bm’xll~m hnrrJed ]=er o/~
down the street, comforting htmse~
with the reflection, that all ehlldrer
were more or lena salamanders, and
that they would take the first carrlage
they found surfing.

"Don’t you think Aunt I>ale’s hor-
rid?" demanded Topsy, revengefully.
SJ she clasped Burnham’a hand
moistly and affectlonately, and trot.

fine_ as hie fat.her’s is of’a quality no1
to, be" bought in this "country. It carat
~o him by way o~ the minlater tr
%Vashington, enclosed tn a lllt]e eylln.
drll>a} box n6 morel than an inch lz
liia’ml, ler.

.When his fraternity mates at Co]urn

to be Vidou~ He fought when ea!

toted -and would strlke at every pc:
son who came near the cage wher;

Axrnt Dale says It’s.
:~I~" eey,’i-n-~’i~- do~
the polar bNrr’

go :eager ,was Aunt Dal,
her nel~e, although she
short and speedy route
ter. Came riotously trite
she found her repenlant

heve~ comes to the surface. More
at, nobody but the halt-breed Into See

&kan~ living near the west .(~)ast ol
Bbuador has the art down to the fines"that wheh~ p~nt. - They have practically a monop

ehode the o]y l~. the manufacture of the ver)
’the baals- best hats.
Che parlor, Eeumdor is the only pvaee whe’i’e th:

in
the shaded corner, before let. proper kind .of straw grows. VerSe

Itea much llke it dan be found else
it was only Topsy who was arrnck a~here, but they all differ a little frou

by the great tragedy the empty the grass of Ecuador.
ease with Its dripplng Ice lacks. In his counlry. Mr. France says, hat,.

"Chloroformed him ago," |hat are considered very good her,
explained the kipper "Lord, trod cost anywhere from $15 to $2(
but It’s a hot dalr!" ooked curl- lrring only 50 cents. They are no’oBsly at the per~plrii rallied So highly’, as theAmeri

~hants. !
In order to supply the Odd]Sardis

sad Kz]goorlle gold-field 0 in Wasteful
~ustralla’ w. Ith water, an aqueduct IS
~nder construction, leading from a
’eservoir on. the Helena river, 32~
niles dl~Iant, and 2,700 feet belo~ th~
evel of the district to be supplied. Thi
~-ater hl to be carried tn a ~I~
nehI pip~ and elevated from table;
:an~ to table-land by mea~
)f i eight pumplng ~tatJo~, T~
.x)st of the work. Is - " estt-
nated at $t5,000,000, and the
~xpense for operatlng and Interest
11.750,~10; but those who have
aken It believe that the gold fieldii
he benefit of which they are

gun to think there would be no fight
when̄  the snake almost impereeptibl:
moved, and at this instant the ra

Sprang from the corner to the head
of the snake--a distance of six feet-
an0 seized the snake Just behind .~h~
~d and sank hie teeth into his neck
Immediately the snake began" to,blow
and hiss and to. strike and throw hi~
body about the cage In the effort tc
break the hold of the rat. This strug-
gle lasted thirty, seconds before t-hi
rat was dislodged and the snake the~

struck viciously at him and mad~
every exertion to get the nit tn hl~
mohth, but ~he rat dodged and escaped
and ran around the cage until hi
again found the snake stretehbd on1,words. "For ~ ~lor." It Is attached to

i bar on w)::~|k IS a spray of laurel
ray _~ and ~s ~us]~end~ff by a broad rib-
~,n. v,.hieh b, bl~e for the naval ~e.r-
-:c~ ~:.-~ ,~..,~ r,~ tot tl~e military.
I,:th lhe er,,ss.~n~ the bar are made.

bronze wb]eb , formerly formed
of .~ome of the ~us~ian guns cap-

ured during the (?f~mea]~ war, and
Isle "wiib it.* rJ~.bon sad" pin

:ha just un,)or an ’.~une~...or 432
;rains. to l,i. ~xa,,t. It Is ~ngraved Wlth
be name a~,l ~giment oJ the reelpi-
mt,~,~s w,-ll as the date (_,~n ~’htbh he
a-on it ahd as ~o,n as this is done It

d:,I,at,’hed fr~-,m ,La makers to the
to i,e.-tow upon th~ hero.

]t is .trLrange to have I/o recC, rd that
he first Vl,-t,)rLa cros~ was weal by 

Io,. for +r Ires dome to b@ ]~oked
as al’m~-t ,-ntlrely a military d~~-

ltlon y~t ~u.’h Is the cage--and It
ll stranger tbmt Lhe deed whlch galn-
It was perform/ed a year and seven

prior to the lnirHtut]on of th~
An,dher feature Is that a~

~e time of wimmig li he was s boy:
his time as a mldshlpmnn on

oard H. M. S. Hecla. and the sto.ry
bd how Charges Davis Lucas. now a~
ldmtra], won lt~e c.r,,ss as a middy will
ilways form one of the most glorlou;
itorles snl,,ug the many In its hlstory
It was at the bomlmrdmenl of Boner.
mad. In the Baltic. on June ~l, 1~.54,
:hat z live shell dropped In the mid.v/
~f a group of men of whom youn~
"~l]ess was In oo]]llnallll. Thp fn8P we.t

hadst burm~ away, and a~ ~xp]oslor
Immin,nt hut wltbout a me¯

hesltnti.n the y,,ung m]dshil>
Jan ~prang forward, grasped the ~put-

shell In h~s ~nd~ and. rushlng
th~ slde of tne ve-~el, hurled It over.

whttre It expl,~<L~] before li
Such an act as thh

sublim~st ,.’,,ursge, for It
:o.nlb!ne~ gk.nce ar.d lnstanlane.
ins a(’Zion, kill(.1 In ~ boy ii was espe-
tial]y meritorious, and i~ young Luea,
was eh,,s~n as the first rec]ple~
decorntton~ i~jghti~n D)oDths afli~i-wa/’~

winning of a vms~. It may be sx-
plnlned, eat’tiPs wllh I1 an ann~nlty of
[10, which may be increased to /.,50,
payab1~ quarlvrl.r, to all excepting
eommlsslom.d ,~ie~rs. but Inc]udlng
thI who hnve risen from the ra~kB,

while.fox earh cl;~sli an extra a~l]lty
-f t5 ls awarded--St. James Gazette

Mother’, BOy.
"’Now then, young man," said Wll-

]e’s mother, "I won’t let you play
again In a hnrry, and you’ll

get no supper "g~-DI~L".
"Why, is supper aU over?"
"’Xou know very well It is. You~

caw me nt ithe back g~te a~d heard
me calling a.a bout a~o."

I- . "Why---er~)1 thought 7eh waz Jest
applaudin’ de two-bagger I made"-

¯ pt~l~ l’re~-

the faint puff of smoke from a mighty
battleship in the far o~lng. Here and
there below you are the comfortable
home~ of the lemon ra.~c.hera., ~a.udLug
imtd the lrrsc~n] p~, .the lof~
eucalyptus and the feathery pepper
trees. It la like a great 1)ark in the

,~arm January sunshine, an ideal place
for the workers n.~ well aa for the
work.

RESIDEN-CE~ OF ROYALTY.

~me ot the Placal |n France Owned
by ,~oted P, ersone,

In connection With the new additions
Do the titenslve property of the king
~f the Belgians on the Freneh Rtvl~r~"
~ome notet are published rf:iZ, hve to
->be p~ssesslons of ~’orelgn monarchs,
princes ~nd pr~meesses in France.
King Leol~ld’s demesnes are at Yllle-
[rnnche-sur-Mer, near Nlce. They are
~a]]od the L’~I du Calre and the Pas-
sable. Both have been lately enlarged,
~otably the Passable, to which has
bet~ added t~e whole of th~ wPstPr~Sl(le ot Gape Fen-at. In ~ portlol
of the newly acquired property, says
the London Telegraph, a small part
has been comr~ructed for the kinK’s
ya4rht. A1 Cannes the adult de Oa~-
erie; and at Croizette the Count dl
Balil, brothez~of the Duke of Parma,
have villas and groun~ aa well as
the ~lowager grand duChesa of Meck-
lenburg-Schwerin, and another great
lad7 of a royal hour. At Biandt~
Qultn Naihalle has a vtlla and
griumda.

~e ]~mperor of Au~rla l~ proprJe-
tar of hi~ ambassador’s residence in
Parle, which was bequeathed to him
by the Dncht~me de Gall]er~ He
owns tke vault of the Dukes of lor-
raine at Nancy. The :Klng of Italy
,wn~ the abbey of Hunts-Combe on
he benks~of the Lee. du ]~ourget, in
~avoy. The Prlnce of:Monaco is the
)roprietor of the ~Leau de :MLilr~hiss
,nd also of a large residence In Parle,
he Hotel de Valentln01s, Faubourg
~ltat-Oe~aln. The chateau of Cham-
ferd belongs to the Duke "parma;
ueen Isabella of SpainTowns the Bas-

Ik,~kl palate, near the Arc de Trt-
tim, ,and bet ¯husband. the late Don -
Frandil,-of- Aeslssi, long tired In the
cksteau of Eplnay, ¯on tl~ banks¯ of
tl~ ~elne. beyond St. Denlatown. 1.at-

"You wou}dn’t tqme at
went all the way l~ck
then ’you said you
.bear. And now he’a
don’t care a blt~and 0h.
so hot and I’m ao
is Just waist,’ ’added
afterthought, examininR
with discouraged
euslng eyes taught the
t;_urnham’s and she began

~" "Yen don’t care,
31eve you care for a s]ngi
~that Aun’t Dale’a sorry."

Burnhar~ shouldered
torlly and bore her awa
rlage. "You have
Topay," he told her
was v.ery hot and the
But at the end of the
~contentment."--New’

all llll we
yOU, end

to ace the
d. and yon

lear me. it’s
znd this Ice

as an
her skirts

Her ac-
in

weep.
don’t be~

thing, only

er pel:emp.
to the ear-
long way,

"and li
was d~d.

Iourney wa~
News.

Y~t o~e cannot, the atandpoi]~
of future history firing, reckon thl
value of the-news aper of to-day Jz
teIazm of the ly bulk of its ms.
terlais. And despl e garish colurlnl
and dlmol4~,d the dafl:~
newspaper does life and mak!
history In 8 sense that Is true of li

]alone; all the mar perhaps, for thl
l exaggerated empha ds it puts upor,

I news as news and for the often al>
[surd category of Its, Part-
ly because of its. suc :ass and partly be-
c~uae of it~ its methods
ha~e come to the p~rlo~:lh~:ti
pre~ to a surprtstn extenL writes a
eoatrlbutor to Evldenl
wiimeaa of ihis is I by the care-
fully prepared graphs of new~
summaxT, a n0w ~millar feature of

I the weekly paper dlsplat¯ln,g the
Not "Wholly " [editorial In Imports ace. The~e news-

"Can you sincerely ssthat yo~ ’.summary paragrapl are extended’ to
"?" aske~ ’~.ever descended to hypo(. , the occxsto~l mont~ while the ordl

~he man Of severe IS. ~mtry monthly ma~ of miscella."We]]," answered .Mr. BlJgg~ns, "]’neouB aim aurrend
an lncreasin~

~nust confess that I ~at and lls/
~ened lo my daughter’s
,essay and pretended to
.terlalned as ]f ] were
~ame."--Washington

re tontem subjeels and
lm the ,reports and . sot menas much an: w~o have m, en Im happenings.

a baaebaL~ "~r who have been a part of
!them. Novel and highly’useful as all
~6ta material prdve to the b’ia-

]Pe~ODa~te. to’an of the embarrassing tn
Nor--Its .riches and lon aeceaslble (sint~

¯ ~uasmunlnl the peflodlcal ~eek]y :aridhave eau~ month]yo ls Drinted
durable pa~pe~),

many curl- It yet caanot take the place of the
wrl-. daily ngwspaper’s ~rst-hand Impre~

a- charaeteristJe
rea.ltstJc, that th~

that eounU
inlng valut~ Jn a
storian of to-day,
in the pasL turnt

and state pa
and dtaries-

~re the richest in the world. ./

George Henschel .tells in .~ature o~
I musical feat by a canary bird,.
which, he says, seems tohlm.so wo~
|erful that he should conslder it
:red[hie if he had not, with his
~ars. heard It, not once, but
ff times. A bt]llfiuch had been
:o pipe the tune of "God Save
King," and a young canary learned
~roiu him. Finally the canary
+o perfect in Its mastery of the
.hat when the bullfinch, as
~.-tpi)ened, stopped after the flr~
i little longer than the.
¯ hythm warranted, the eanary wool
rake up the tune wherethe bullflnc
~ad stopped, and finish It. This ha
~ned when the respective cages
mining the birds were in separnl
:earns.

Of the slugs, or lung:breathing
,vlth too small or internal shel~s
aone at all, about one thousand
:~es and flvo hundred varieties
been described’. Most of these
,een brought together by Walter
L’ol]lnge, an E~glish collectoY.
~hows specimens ranging In -,lie
that of a .grain of wheat to a
>f ~eve~al inehea, and Lu eolorlng
~uil. repulstv0 tlnts to the
hues of the butterfly¯ All slugs Is
.~ggs" the numbers varying from
to a hundred or more and {he sizi
from that Of a pin-point to that of
~parrow’a egg. A-beautlful and
rare South AfriCan species ts a verl
~ble tlger among ItS kind¯ preying so,
~gely on other slugs and
and several other species are
~ua and friends of gardenerL

BATTLE OF RAT AND 8N&KE

Ended in a Draw it’the Norti~
line ~tate :Maaen~a.

At the last State falr held In :IRa
sigh, N. C., a traveling showman"
htblted a woman-snake charmer.
had se~:eral hundred live snakes
boxes for the use of his
whteh had been- ship .ped to hlm by
snake farmer in Texas.. The
were of tht~ nonpoisonous ktnd
many of them were five feet
two inches thick.

One of the #aces of .the. show
In a booth between the. comaty

at full length, this position being th~
opportunity which he sought, and ht
again sprang on the snake and fast-
ened his teeth in the snake at tht
same place and held on.

"Another struggle eu~ued mol"e furl.
ous than the first one. The. snak~
made frantie efforts to shake the ral
loose. He la,thed the. cage with, hlv
tsil, and gave out a-slekenlng odor
but the rat clung to .him with death
llk.e tenacity with his teeth and feet
~rhiB round ~asted one minute Th~
rat wal then dislodged and the snakt
made for him the second time. Tht
snake chased the rat arom~d the cage
the i-~t Jnmptng about .and dodgin~
the blows of the snake and avoidin~
the’ month of the snake, ~fl] the
snake¯ presented another oplboz~tunity ot
being stretched out In full length.
’and then the ra.t took advantage ot
thi~ opening and for the third" tim~
he sprang on the s~ake and riveted
his teeth ]n the Snake at the ~me
plaee..1r£he struggle of the two for-
tser rounds was repeated- The tlm~
was one mlnnte "and five aecbnds" be
fore the-hold of the rat was broken,

~’he snake, finding himself .fre{
from his enemy. .er~ted li~to oat
corner of the cage and coiled up, bul
did net renew the fight. The rat r~
sumed his place in the corner he had
originally chosen¯ and ~tood ther~
parting and trembling, but did not
make another attack, and thq victory
was awarded to the rat, whleh was
nninJnyed. HIS ears ¯were then crop-
pad ~o that they would know him ff
he was ever caught again; and fd~
put21ng up aueh a get]Rat fight he we|
turnedloose to.roam the museu~n~
The ease. was bloody and an examina)
tieR of the snake-disclosed .a ~ever#
wound through the ne~k, but this Wal
soon ~red. ~l~e snake Is srll)-in thi
museum and does not ~ppear vlcloua
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48, ~m;
)rove-

merit q
¯ Gearhart, Win, H. Lot 4,Sleek ill, JI/ay’a

(~Oo s..,o-o.-o~.
Lot 39,-Block 9.

CO.......

rnl|tfln ~bt ]7, ]]look 9; ’Lott......__ o ~,. X~ndl.~ ]repros,-
l] tl~e: lands, tenements, here( ,,,eat c.~ .............................-: ......--

ate hereinafter mentioned, for the shortest- " " " .-.., ...............~"
rich any person or persons will agree to take the i

and pay the taxes assessed against the s=mc fur the
I I and i oo2, with the interest thereoa accruing, nnd9~ f . , ¯ t’-

costs~ fees, charges and expenses m relation to the-levy,
assessment and collect’on of sa!d taxes. Tim- said sale.will i
take place

Tuesday, the Eighth Day of Septem-
ber Next,

Jilljr¯t, George W. Lots 9, I]. Block 346,
3l ay’s Landtn~ ]li~provemenl Co .......

"J:l.~nd, 31arlD~ V. ]J,J acre& part of James
¯ ~ H¯nd t~Dlle ............................... .-...
Harne, ty. Wltllal~’l I~)! 4, li|t~k 103, ]liay’s

~ aDtJiDll Imprnvemept Co ..................
Hoadley. Mr& A. W.-Lolrtl ~ ’27,. Block ~1~2,

Ma)"s Landlnll Imprnvemen, Co ....
Hllchner.Waller M..Lot 11, Block 9, Ma)’a

L¯ndlnx Improvement Co ................
Hyman. Fannle to]ST. 8. Block 28 ..........
Harris, Samuel LoIS i8, 30, Blocs 101,blay’a lmndlnE Improvement Co ......

at the hour of two o’clock p. m. at Library H.-/tl in sai_t Town-
_~hip. The said lands, tenements, h,-re ’i~amemt~. and real Hall. Thomas 1,ot 15, Block Jeliries

e.state so to be sold, and the names , 1 ,he persons aga.~nst plan ............. .., ..................................

whom the said taxes have been laid on account ot the same, Harrl~on, ~,,the -.ois ~ ~, aloe,, ~,Jeffrles plan ....................................

and the amount of taxes laid on account of each parcel, are no~.B.S. 30Lo,~nlo~lS.Wm.K. ~is43, 41, .................."l~]t~...R "26 ......
ilel 9 acre& part or James

as foil ows, viz ¯ Hand estate, Carmantown ...............

A .
- TavDue ln’t & Costa TaxDue In’, .t. ,.’cite Total. Inadelfleld, Sarsh .Lot 47, ]Block 187,

19,11 1901 190~ l!i~ ]ilay’s Landl.tt lmprnvemenl Co ....
"rmi] ]O ae.re~, L.otis :?44. 24~ S4t~

Tract 14, D. L. Riley p~an ...............
&lehlbatd, Mart ¯ lots. Dioci 5. M~’s

Lan~lni Improvement Co. ........... ......
Aaron, Isaac L5 acres, Lole 25, 37, ~8, Tract

:-1% D. I,. Rlsley; LotsL~ 9, 10, ]1,1"., &
line }louse, F, ectlon 50; Lois I¯ ~ 3. 4.
5. ~. ~aw Mill And Factory. ,’-ecilon ~9;
L,~sS, 6, 7, 8, One Idouse, ~eetJon 47.
M Izpah .................................................

.~zeez. Alice T. Lots 1, 2, ~tlock ~ I?. L.
Hi.Icy plan ......................................

Allen¯ Mary E. 5 acres. Lot 4~ Ttiict .’15.
D. L. Ribley plan .............................

"Brophy. Charles Lot 18, .Block 3~ Tract
A, Industrial Land Development L’o.

Iilnwell. David LoII:~S, 14, ]5. Block I~
Mily’s Landing ]mprover~elll Co ......

Buekwald, Nathan Hoil~e and Lot ; Dot-
lithe House; Corner blain 15xreel and
E~g Harbor Road ............................

Drlokl, JohD Lot 2)., Bider 152,. 31a)s
" Landlne Improvement Co-_. ..............
"-Bell, An~ellna 5acres, Lot 7L "£raei fi, D.
~" L. Bhlely plan ....... ...........................
-:Bruchmse, Narrleit G~ acres, ~tghonuid
- Farm¯ near Pomona .....................

Bont¯tawakt. A. M. Lots 15. ]~ 7. 8, and
Glove Fad, ory:;4~ acres AflJoln~nR %%’.

: _- j. It R-. near Wa~mOult~ ~]dtng fur-
" merly Louisa Hat risen .....................

ilrady, JOseph A. Lot 48, 1~Iuwk 137, May "¯
. ’ Landlag Improvement Co ............. : ....
J~lrtlel l, J~-~mle it. ~,o1 ~. lllock ~1, bi~,

, "Lli~dlnl Improvement Co ............
L’harlem H. L. J..,~ia 3J.- ..9. 4ft.

Blocg 160, May’l ~Olog lmpro~-
men t Cc~ .......................................
wrotH, Lena Lots 10, 12, }litxa 175,
Gehrlng plan ...................................

,rry, John P. 5 ~t~rL~...L, ot I~ "]’r~tYt
6. D. 1~ Rlsley -,I ,n ...........................

Ma~’z Linding lm-
)velnenl k’u ....................................

"~.l]s bell~ Lvl, 47 4~, 49, ~,
10, Pomona ................................

3. Lots IO, 12, ~IocR 11.
..oo.o..oo.° ..................

Lot :)4. Block 179. bla)’s
dent Co ..................

1~. 15. 17. 19, Biu~lt .it .~,
S I~tnOlng Improvement Co .....

ole E. ~0 acre& Lot J70. Wej-
Farms ................................... ~-

t-tglale ~ aorta, ~ Jot ~93,

],’arms .......... -. ...............
LOt 15, Bl~k 7, Tract 4].

Development Ct) ......
I~)li# 9, ]0. 11. 1~ 13. 14,

lla}’S L~ntilnR Improve
~J, 24, Bh.~ lt~f~ )J~3 

lprovement Co ............
le M. Lots 4.% 4t, llh~:a :~l,

Improvement Co .......
J. Lot 98. Trlet 3, .%la~’¯

,,-er~enl L~O ...............
, £’7, ll}oek .1~-:1 ......

21, Bl~)c~ 31, Tr~cl A.
Development C~ ......

i
t’orwln, WllillG. l.ol ~.’J, Blvtk li. Tracl

A. lndu|Irlal J~aUd _Develovmen, t’v.
= t lleilll~&Antonio Lot ~0. ~e~loH 13.

Atlantis Land t’o ..........................
Campl ell, ilophla Lois -’% ~ lJh~-k it.

. ~l’ract A. lllduvirtal Land .~w e:l,m, ;
Co.; 80 acre~ Farm Wejm.uth. a,]-

-: J61nlng Phllllp Hannum ..................
3obn L~t 21, Block 5. Tract A. l,-

dustrlal Land Development Co. ; I.,)~ 
~1, IS, Block ~ T~ct A. Indu,~trl..i

Development Co .................
,hi, ~lizabelh Lois 34. ::18. :~. 40, 4:.

49, #O. BIo~’k ~’]9. Maj~s Landlm~
rovemenl C... ..........................

Lux~ t~ 8. ]O..Bit)cW ~:~. J~i-
plan ..................................

har~e LOt b3. BlOck ~, Be/-
........................................

i oL~rl ~. lit liLt:eli. /~l.ll~# t’J~. I:X’~.
. "J’rael ]~. l). ], lil_~l~y phil) ..................

t.’rulcnles. ~imuel lJ acre~ LOtS 3. 9. ’1~3-
11. IDa l’racl ................................... . .....

i?~:ll,nn. Mtt’h~vl J. Lu,s~, iI, l$i~ck.~...
C~l~ ].~r. ~’llJ~llllll 1.10l X. IItU~R o;; LOl g’l,

L;;O’R~,; 1., 97. "~. Io.-k 12:~ ..........
}’al¥ar t.,, 11. Itl,Wk I:l), ~l~,) 

hal nll ,. LVl8 .~. 7. ~, iML~gI’:
Jth: isl;: p}ll~ll ..................................

lil-nJli,,,in 9 u,-r,~ In’~i Fred Mil’k’la,

)Je .~’ilYt’t’l. it JIJIlltll~ ]tiUIlillli/t L,t’~
Laura i~. ~t%~ldel]t’l~ ,l’41eWall

Dig ~uD.--e adJolltlliJ~ Slp’tearl.
HOUr, Sm~li Hui]llel0Dpt)eHieSlew-il
"HOLtSe, Woodlalid atl.]olidng ri-al-
deac~. Weymou| h ................... : .....

Laura h. ~0 l.,ols. Lll,.x:k ] :. l~oT
lxtno S -: ........... ¯ ...........................

5O

1O.Su

.L0

"~0

.~0

.CO

.CO

t’

-I"

D

.50 ~[K) "1.43 1.91 G.44

.... ".q, ..’., G.71

~.’kJ r., 14~

I~Do~. Pc,, r IIo~¯e a]t,l l.,,n 30, ]11o, k
1~ ~rauI .]l. In, UJITlal L~Itt] l)vvl:lul)-
men, L’t) ........................................

"~VlP. Thos. ell. ale 5"; ncrv~, lli.ld ahoVe
" ]~la) "S l*llldlllg a ljl)In|lliff .}ll3 ~Jalll ¯ ¯

a|lt] |lsrllhtlrn .’,ilrt*e| ..........
)Nki:.~un, ~Yil’ a n Lv|¯ ;rJ. :It. BtL~k ~J.

"~" ~lav’~ Lsndl,~ ]n|pruve~ent Uu.. .
~l~qi~elltoon. Marls "iV. J Lulil ~Y tO 4,h

Steel ); Lots ;~9 |o 40. ]lh~.’k 3; 1~)1~:15
l,..~ ll.,~:k ~; 3,~I~ :h| in ."18. ]]lo~’k -5;

I|.~’k ~’, POthoha ............................
¯ DAY1,| ,Jr. ]’} aura, ;~ l~n ~’.,
e~ lli,,lll h Filrln$ ...; ......... , ............

~i, al hyl% Al,¢isham 5 aerie. L,)t :¢~’.~ "l’rlit-I
’ " I.;~hri]lg pta.,. ...............................

2 ~ .b~ 1.4~

.9..o3 .to 1.51

2 14 9.50- 1.95

~:?0 .t0 1.46

~.’~3 .95 ].48

:Li$,~ 3.~J 1 ~1

4.46 ~). ~r2 4.45

~e.~0. ~ 1.4~

$.’20 .50 1.40

31~2

3(r2 ............

....... ~’5 :~ ~0

,’2.99

¯.. S ~ ~:t3

.... I l:! :~ t~2

:,, ’297

i ~l ;3.,91

.;% ").99

.... t£, ~.’J3

.~_’; = ’-9

6’ = ’;

.ti I ~ l,

.f,U ~,~

~l~l .........

. . -’,,i J.9.

~;-]i ......

1 42 .~l~ ......

.;o &~.¢:l ..........

.5~ 30’) ...........
!

1.42 "2 1; ~ I t| i.’~l

.~5 ~1.~0 .....
.bU .~ O’d ........

.70 .2..~ t ;o I. 17

.~0 "2.=~J .5 1 1.46

.tO &0".’ ........

...... ~5 2.~’J

-- .. 9 t~ -~--44

47,5O 7.14 ;4.04

..... 9", "2.’~ 3.91

..... ~5 2.9.} ~. 9 i

6.g3 2‘;’J .........

7.G0 :-1. io 7.$0 1.~,5

0.50 :t.3t 1.50 1.9.;

.i70 o.~2 .l~t} 1. ;6

5 ; I & ; ; ~ ~-I ~.t}-I

.... . li.1; -%’;4

.SY.~ ~.gJ

E

.95 3.ix; ........

.?~} .~.;aj .YO 1.411

.6) "~. ".~ .t;t) 1.45

.. . P[f~ 4.21

300 ........

3.03 ........

:~Ect .........

3.~-3 ............

o ~l .70 ].51

~.:2: .fat) 1.46

..... 9.5 2.93

.... ~.’~ 8.1~

.... 6) 2.~

..... 59 "2.97

..... .50 2.97

..... ~ 2.97.

Irvln. A)ber! Lole 1, ~ ~l~ck 00; Lol 8.
11leek 2~0, May’is Landlmi tin.prove-
ale]it Uo .......... ..,0, .................... ..,..

Jones, Sa111e /L to1 )~.~ Gloucesler
Farms .................... .--. .......................

Johl~& JrvJnlr A. ]Jolis :~ 4. ~ .Block 19.31..90 Tract A, Jndustrlal Land Develop-
me.nt CO~..oo. .............................. : .......4.;6 Jaeobl, Frank Lots4~0, ]Block 104, May’a
Landing Improvement Co ...............

3.01 $0ile& K. Lot ~0, Block 5 ........................
Jones, Catharlne ~. Lois ~], 33, 35, IT.

Block 303, May’a Landing Improvv*
men, Co .............................................

Jone*, Catbarine B. 29 acres. Lot 30e%
6.~ Gloucester Farms- ...........................

Johnson. Fannie ~. LoIS ). ~; 3. 4. 9,,BloeJ[
5.34 17, May’s LandlDg Improvemeni Co..

4.~
Kolensky, Frank 1] acres, Lot 75, Tract

6. D. L. Rlsley~plan .......................

5.~I
K]rkbrlde, A. M. LolsT, 8, ]]look 7, May’a

Landlnl Improvement Co......--..- .......
Kile, G. Jii. Loisil~ ~ ~A, 16, BlocA ̄ .......it.St; Karts, John P. Lots 1, i~ 3. 4, 9, 31, Block

89, May’e LandlnI Jmprovement Co..
Kopverman, M. ~ acre~ tel 76,_Trllet_14..
Keel. ]~. G. LOIS ~. 37. ~loeg 37. Je~rle~b734 plan .................... .--, ..............
K uhnle, tools hot 49, ])look 137,. Jeffrles

plan...,,. ...........................................
Kremer, Win. 5 acres, Lar!d at McKee

City .......................... , .... ¯ ..................4.1~

3~2

3-94

.~.91

I~ewi~, James H. Lots35, 37, 39, 4]. Block
¯ 1111, Ma)’a Landlnir Improvement Co.

Lowler, John L. LOt 21, Block ]9.3, ;blsy’a
Landing Improvement Co.., ............

Llcbeixl, ~tarl’aret L,ol ]& Lois 39 to 50,
inclusive, Block 46 ......................... ....

L]pschentz, Gnstav Lol ~. Sleek 117 .......
3.,"9 Loose, :Edwin G. Lot 21, Dtock 11, ~raet A.

Industrial Land Development Co ......
4.45 Loose, Mary ~|. Lot ’2"Z Block 31, Tract A.

1~dualria] ~and l)eve)opmenx 4[3o ......
3.17 Lurklni1on, Annle1,!),¯4~. 49. Block2t~k

Lewl.~ Charles 7 eurt~ ], .n 74, Tradt 6. D.
3.’;9 L. Blsley plan .................. : ................

49~

:=.9-1MeGovern. Anna Lot ~7. Block 94, Ma~’e
Lqnfl}ng Improvement Co ........... ¯

3.vl MeAllister, 3. C. ~0)tcres~ Lot 1059, 0)dO-
eesl er FAr~S .............................. .o,..¯

MeF~ddeo. Euxene Iz)ts I0, 1~, Block 49,
:~.9; ?,l~y’~ Laodin~ Improvement Co ......

McCllnch. #]uSual 31. Lois 43, 44, ,Brock
3.37 12~; Lois I~ ]3, Block 123, Ma~’s Land-

lag Improvement Co .......................
&5: Mc~o)’, Harry F_.. Lots 3D. ~1, BIoci 2134...

~leF~slon, Jobn F. 5 acree, Lot 107, Tract
:3..,7. tk D. 3~’~.:)e~ .Tlan .......................... :..

Landln8 Improvement Co ..... . .........
3 47 Mayer, ~la:i Lots 13, 15, Block 117, ilay~ll

LbndJnR Improvement ].to ..................
Moss, Thomas LOts 18, ~6, Block 32. Tract

], Gehr|ni~ ..................... : ........... ~ .......
~oasa, J,.ittua ~ L, otis 1, 3, ~, 7. 9, 11, 23, ]5,

17, ]9, Pomona .....................................
4.01 ~larttn. John S. Lots43, 44, 45", 46, BIDek

: ~ ~la~’~ Landinlz Improvement Co.
3,47 Mnreer, Emma A. Lot 19, Block 1~3.

~la) ’s Landing Jmprovement Co ....
Ma~n, Anlla G. H. Lots 30, ~7, Block 17,

T.~ct 2x. lnduslrlal Land Develov-
I".LSU meal Co ...........................................

]illley, Ellzabeih Lot 9. Block 1; Lol l,
~lock 8, ]udiistrlal Land X)eve]o?
men, C~o ................... ¯ ....................

9.’n Miller, Nelson-&. Lois 19, tl, ".r~, t5, i6,
Block 67. 3.. B. jeffrles plan .............

Murphy. James Lols 11, 13. Block 30; Lot
d.54 3), Block 9~ May’s Landln¥ Improve-

men, CO ............ , ..............................
&73 3Jarsh)eck, John Loia 1, ~ 9, B]r~.X ~0,

May’¯ Lattdlng ]mpr0vement Co ......
3.50 )Bller. Geors, e Lots 1~ I]. 15, )8, Block 5.

.black|rk %’lrxlola Lots 3, 4, Bln~k.9; Lota -
~.f~ 34, lt~ Block 49 .................................

MDyrow, Mrs. Ellzabelh Lots ~I, ~ 35,
4. ~l Block 9, bid) "~ Landinir ]mprovemeDl
3.’’ CO ..... . .......................................... ,..

Maguire, Win. ~. Lois "21, :,~ 25, 17, :~,
5.)0 iiloek J’20. bla~"~ La]jdlniT ]mp:nve-

ntenl CO ....................................... ¯
4,~ Manwell, A. L. L,Ot 30, Bl~k 13, Map 1,

Tract Y ........................ : ...................
3.62 Muller, Frances L. Lol-s 19, ~l, ",,rcl, ".i~,

]3lock 20, Pomona .............................
3.94 Marry, blargaret Lot ~l. Blocl 48, May’s

Landing Improvement Co ..................
3|orry. John Lots 43. 44. ]3lock 47. 3~ay’a

11.24 Laudlnx ~Improvement Co~ ................
Marehant, Jbhn 5 a0res, Lot ~3, Block f~

D. I,. ttlsley plan ....I ............. ......
blonton. Mrs. Lois 43, 41, 45, 48, 47. 4S, 49,

b0, Block 19~ ...............................
Meden, Zno. Theodore Lot -% Block ]41...
Meden, Zoo. A~rella Lot 0 1~Iock 141 .......
Me.alton, Mary E. Lots l~, 29, i~ ~4, Ill,

t~IuCR 49 ..................... ~ .................

Nel~n,.Geo. B. Lot 15. Bh)ek ~, Tract ~.
L E Jelirlespi~m ........................

Naee. ErwDI K. Lois 7, ~l, B}0ek "JIB, May’¯
Landing improvement Co ...............10.43 . N~lor, blrS. Win. hots]4, ]6, Block 55 ....

Nl~en, Mary LSi 43, Block 49 ...................:~).i.~ Neumendorffer, Carl Lot 5, Sleek 1~,
Trni.-t _A., llldliistrla] Lnnd l>evelop-

.~ l.:J0 Ills]31 12o ........................................

4.8S

14.;9

11.53

" 93

O’Nvql. J. J. Lot 5, Block S. Trael A. Is-
dti~ll’lal l.~lnd DevelOprDelll I?o ......

PUffer, Henri )’~ acrid, I,ois 1041. ]010,
part ITS,. par~ lt~9, .~ or 1~’~ lg~,
firs| ~, Forest Paro~l. 1~; Lot lt~0.
lv~l. lotmexly J: ~- Ilorns ..............

Polk, Mary Lois 13. ]4, 15, 10. Block 5.
~lay’¯ Landlnx Improve|nan, Co ....

Presell, Ida M. Lots ~ -2% ’27, ~, -~1,
4.01 Stock 5, :tla)’e Landl]|g lmprove-

nteDl CO...... ..............................

4.b8 May’a LAntllmr Improvement L’o ....
/ Pmli/~ J. B¯ln tel ~, Block ~, bla~’¯

J.mndini Improvement Co ...............
Pernol. Emellne A. LoIS 1ll, 2o, ~ .@.4. =~

1~.81 "-~, .30, B)ock Io7; ]Jots .’~ 40, ~ 4~. 47.
48. 49,. 50, May’s Lan01nR Improve-
n~enl Co ..............................................

Patlen. 3ohn E. l~ui :H. Block 73; .Jeffries
plan .....................................................

Paltvrso~, Fred W. I,ols 40, 44, BIt~k 2J..
3.b0 PoUi]Iu1, Anti~l:3)a~res" I~otS~6 Glouces-

let FArn|s ........................................
3.63 Perkbl]l. D N. Lots l:~t, 435, 4~, 4?9’ 5~,

71~, At;antic L~ndEo ..................
. 3.~3

&14 Rud|, Frdnatd Lols31. 3,3, ~.~.--.~. ]]lock
141. ~]tij’¯ Lan,;ln,.~ Improvemen| Co.

Randall. Hi~hsr0elte 1~! ~t, Block It),4.$8 May’s ]~andlnl ]mprovemenn Co ....
Ramsay. ~llr~. Gee. LOts 8. 10, Pomona ......

-~L~4 lillblnl). Yorlilnale-J.,olB 438, 440. ~lioli
C, At]anlle Land Co ............................

It-,alway. AII’re.~ J. I~t 86. ll}t~k 4~, May’a
" Landlnl]mprovement Co .................

~.6~ iilddi~, Wllitam-l~t b~, Block 137; Lots4o,
4~ Block ]9"A Mat’¯ Land:n~ Ira-3 :,; - provemvn~ Co .............................. ,.~.. ,."

R~Jt.’:., Joseph L, Lot8 1. ~ Utock 14. ~la3’s
.~37 Landlng Improvement Uo ............¯ Rutherford, l~lbe)la Lots 49, ~h Bnma ~.3.47. ~]a)’s Lanldlna’ ]mp~rovement C.o .....

lllvhl~an. ;lames ~V. ].,uts21, ~!, ]hotk I.
.~.47 Ma~’¯ Landlnx ]mpruveme|tt Co ......

Rolenber~er. Minnie LOll "3, 2, Blt)ck :~3,
May’a Landin~ lmpi’ovement Co .....

Rehrlv. Caroll~e Lot 128. "~’ract 9, ~,Is-~l’d
LandlnB Improvement Co ..................

11eekman, Anna Lots 47. 48, Block b~,
]id~iy’a LandlnR lmprovqment tJo ......

Romans, bl ary-~ola-ll, 29~ 18, ~0, ~!, ~
40, 42, ~lock .3~ ...................... .- ..........

.?!..e0 ]O.40 48.1~

|

14re, a0 L~.46 ~f,38

8mallwood,~John F. 7~ aere~ farm, Car-
]nn SLit own ...... ..............................

Smaliwood. Andrew J.,~ts JgJ~ 1118, Fomer
plan, ~upr Hill ........ , .......... , ........

~mallwood. Judith I "Housee and Lolt%
~mt aide Es_ tellvllle lioid, IdJolnlnl
] [lard ...... .¯oo.~...ooo.... ̄  ̄ .o...oo¯.¯.¯o.. s a .. ~-

Scbenek, James eslste, ]8 acres; House
Imd Farm, EmllvB]e .......................

Sebenck, ~nna 14 ~lere& Land at
EmllvlIIe~ adJoinlnll M, Woolborl ......

~bouEh, Btalry J4 I~res, ]Kelrs pllo~
Weymouth Road; a0 acres, Ireland
Lot, l~ounh Diver Bead .~..,. ............. .~

Btrlek, Frank Lots ~i 6, :Blooi ~ llay’s
/~s-ndlliAl Improvemeni_Co.~ ..... ; ........

Sehsmrdt. J~ertl~ 5" a~’es, l,ol 116, "~1ot
14, I). h, RIsley plan ..........................

Slartiman, ]i. N. ~ darN, Lot M~ Tram.:~,

J

i-tlan. Wi liam 5 arre~ Lu! ~ Tr~el ~, It,
L. Bt~ley’pl~n ..... .~. .........................

l.dw~trd~ Catharine tel 19. Ul~4=li ~1.
blll3 "it l~lindinli ]nlprovemenl i’d .........

t vani~ Nora M. hols 7, ~. Block ~ .........
¯ l-allOW. John llouse and Lot ~oIIh fide

IgAee~l)d 5|r0ei, adJolnlnR John Cilia;
Lo! ~ou]h ¯|de .%eeol)d btreeto rt-nr
ielddence .................. ~ .......................

j-

2
Flits. John W. Lot ~ Block 1~,, Ms)’]

.50. Landinlf I mprovemenl Co ..................
FOl~lilk E.t~h Lo|s4. ~, Block 167. Mat’s

Landing Improvement Co ................ 60
Fell ~lma Lots 10, I~, 211, Block II, bla) ’v

Landlnl ]mprovemeni Co ...................
Fill, Kllzat, elh, l~ots 10. 12, 14, Block 8,

Ma)’i Lalldlnl Improvement Co ......
} rln¢la Ma-ry LOI~ 16, 17. 18, IP, Block 216,

May’s Landlni llaprovement Co ........ 70
Foaler. I/try T. ]Aill 1, i, Block 8, 311.y’~

Lendln~ Improvement Co ................... CO
¯ FDp’A’ tohn P. Lois ~q, 30..’~ 3i, Block

# May’i l~indinir lmpl~vemeni C~- .
]q Wm. Jr. 400 aerie, l~lls 103, 9~, ~

" ¯ Ii~ 990, 911, it4, 10ol, ]11;8. ]009. Io10,
]01~, 10~, ~ 957, 17"i, 97,3. 97,4, ~’,’~13,

: ~ Glouoeal er Farms ........................ ....
Jot~h C~ Lots2~. 3), Block lt. 31a)"s

Improvement Co..,:- ............
.&. l~ot Jl~ B]Dek t4, 3Jay’s

)yemen, Co .....................
]4, ]:l}ocli .14, ~la)’s

irovemenl U~O ....................
Lot 16, B]ocl 14, 31a~’s

,rnvernen! Co ...............
~LII nl Secilone 4t. 49.

]i Iplb; LOIS from .~ it) ti0.
’, LOISLI,~ 4. 5.~, 9. ]~, tl.

I t @uals, froni on IL IL ; tel.¯
i~ and nne Hour. ~iion

4. 5, 6, 7, 8. formerly F~c-
Lota d~, IHk 1~, J~8, 30, ~ ,’:/4, 30, 3"k
l’tWO House, 84~ellon 50; L01s

7, 8, t, 10, it. 1"~ and one Hoose;
1@~ one ~lotil~e, ~t~lloD ?~

Loll IVl, ItS,
,’lIM~ ]10,-111, 3aJ~ acre~ ]13,

:1411, 1St, 180. 181 Is4 16% IM 1:5.

141, liT. ~. W. 3~ o" i~0, 2e),
E. )~ oi "-,~. N w..~

I~, ~8], 289. ~90, ~SL -2~. 3 ,o.
Sit, I~l& 8, w. ~ or alg,

]5 m of 30~, ~t0, N. ,w.

, ~4 ~1, ~ ~, w~ ~ ~ Ir~,
si~ ~ll, il0, 401, ~ s.w.

N. ]g..~ 411, 418, 414, 41~-416, ~

461, 46fi, 469, 100.117, 158,
: ~, ~ :1 b FarI,

H

I

K
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Just l~t me llve by th0 ~ide of the ro~! lns fitte would gaily offer to walk wl£h
wh~.~ the race of men go by, [him, an Honors, looking np from her

They are good, they arc bad. they ar~ work. would watch the two fl41~r~
wa¯k. they are strong, w1~, fool- dlaappi~ar behind the hill--the strong,
lah, and so ¯m I;

Thee why should ] sit in the ~¢orn~"ll ’ broad shouldered man. and the eltp Of
sea~ or htrrl the eynle’s ~?

Just let me lh’e by the |tde of tl~ ;o~d
and be a-friend of man.

-W. E. Annln.

~ ,HI~RE! That bit o" red do
brighten thingm considerable.

Honors turned her head
f’-om side to alde so aa to got the best
eUect of the Jar of hoily she had ar-
ranged for the mantelpl~ee.

As she ’spoke. the e~t looked up
from the hearth and purred its ~atis-
faction, the weed fire crackled cheer-

fly. and the kel~le hummed a song of
eontexltment.

Honors took up her knltt~ng--she
w’a.e never Idle long and soon the
busy click of her needles Joined the
chorus, of approval.

But somehow the stockings dld not
lengthen as rapidly as ullunl to-nlght;
every now and then Honors laid down
her knltUng to gaze at the Jar of

Me. La [ra L Barnes,,
in[ion, D.C., Ladies Auxiliary to
Bur, st& P.ost, No. 4, (]. A. R.,
recommends Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound, -

a girl at hi¯ tilde. "In di~easeathat¢ome to’omen only,
a rule..t’he doctor is called In, ~omo-

And aa It tame about one day that ~imes several doctors, but still matterm
I,lsette returned from her walk with a [go from bad to wens; but I have
tL~per bk~)m on her cheek, and an, ~ever :known of a calm of ~emale weaIL-

unusual serlousnesa In her bright eyes. t.n’e~s which was riot helped when
"Honors.’" she said. abruptly, look- ]Lydia E, Plnkh~m’a ~ eletable

Ing tlp from the low stool at YlonoTIJ! I O°m-p°wu**d ;=~ ~S~.:I~et~:~;t ~;f t..- hy don, you get
]loners started. "]’hell a wondorfBli fU] ])er~odll andnervouaa, ttaeks duet 

llgh~t crept Into her ~v~ and softened]the llevere’ strain on tl~e system by
the stern lines about her mouth, t some orga-nte trouble, ~nd for women

; ].isette kn,,w’. Slims had tokl he~--=I
[and the thought made Honora almo@t ]
l as shy aa the girl at her f~L j
[ "’V*’ell. yo" s,’e. I,isette, "¯ she began, I
i-"1 w~s beglnaln’ to be afeard that youI
I wouldn’t take kindly to the ld~, so ]~
thought I’d" sort ō  walt an’ see ]f~" I

].Isette interrupted her gaily. "]f i
you ~-ouldn’t get me .~ett]~ off flr, t.~" j
" She clappc~] her hands In chl]dlshl

’̄Oh, Honors:’" she
’¯you won’t have tojwait any longer.
for doesn’t It turn out beautifully?
I’m to be married, tc, o’. And, Hon-
ors." In a sudden burst of confidence,
’I wondeT if you love your lover llke-
I do Silas:

"’Ain’t you ])leased. }]onoraT’ she

Such testimony should be at~
cepted by all women ps convinc-
ing evidence that Lydia E.
Pinkhanx’a W’egetable Compound
stands without a peer aa a rem-
edy for all the distressing ills of
WOIlieIl.

P/e was Iz~-ing to make a dock out
of her, although ~o one would have
suslmcted it. At last" he did not even
suspect it himself, for the tin ca/~
looked almost as math unlike a clock
aa she looked unlike a tin can by that
tlm~. So he threw her Into the told
~nft]e and trotted off.

¯ "Alas." said the tin can sadly to the
¯ eutUe, "’alas’ We are all ~ to ill
~art~ae ~oonar or later, are we not?
. think ] met you some time ~ z~,
~n better days.’"

The coal scnrtle did not reply. He
lot up with a anon a~d limped to the
Iarb¯ge. barrel into which he h~rled
:he tin can with unnecessary re.he-
m Pn CP.

There are about two hundred morals
.’0 this a~ory¯ The most noticeable one
ill that even a coal aenttl~ has tt~d~
:eelinp and loves revenge.

~tory af King ~wo~ VII[.
Aa Interesting story Is told of King

Edward YlI. in the Peop]e’s Frlena.
it is to the effect that hiJ maJe~l~,
while staying all a gllP~t at .A t~rt~L~l~
country man~lon, vlllited the v~s
school unexpect~lly and bega~i to ask
the children a few-questions. "Now,
my young friends." aald King
ward cheerfully. "’] dare say ~me

f rou can tell me the namt~ of a few
of our greatest kings a~d quden,:
eh Y" ~’lth o]~ "accord they cried

, out: "’King Alfred and Queen ~Fie-
holly.

Poor Honors’. Her hand~ had al-
ways been m) full of work that llhe
had never found ~L~a for ~he little
0rnamen~a of llfe. a~l the l,rtghL red
berries kad warmed her h~art.

There ll~ been very II~tle to bright-
~a her twenty-eight y~ars: but. after
~ll, llhe admitted, aa she regarded the
h~,ily. It might ~vs been tear¯e; and
things ~ere (.omlng her way at last.

SLuce ~he age of fifteen she had
beet~ provider and prote,’tur for the
two .youngest chl]d;:n, buz_d~zFlng the

w’ea_ry years that followed their or-
phanage, hadn’t Bliss been the most
faithful of lovers? She was going to
reward him for hie patience:at lasL
poor fellow, now that she had ful-
filled her proml~,e to her dead ~hev.

and Llsette aud
help themaelvt~.

Out of the meager funds the rents
brought In she had managed, wlth
the help of kPr needle, to give th**n,
a little ~l’ucatloa. and when I,iseH,,
came home-l’rom the adjoining h,~vn.
where she had been with ¯ relative at
¯cbool for the past year. she ought
to know ~-n,>ugb. Honors red,~red, to

")[ou start" in the light of my’guard-
ian. Honors." Llsetl’e answered, llul-
lenly. "’I can’t get married nnless
roU’r~* wi]]in’--what was there for ma

Paul were able to to do but to cam0 an’ ask you? An’.
,~h, Honora: you ain’t gain’ against it
--you’ll ~ay you’re willis’, won’t you,
Nora, darlln’ ?’"

Honora’s head was b,-nt over her
knltling" She was trying to pick ~]p
a dropped ytltch. ~u~d she was think-
ing of her mother’s dying prayer to
her.

When she l,oked up her face wore
te~Lch the younger village ,’hlidren. I~ usual grim expression¯ but her
.and Paul was ai,pr~ntl,-~l t,) a neigh- v~l,.e w¯a no longer hard.
boring me~.hani,.. "’I promise." &h~ aal d. aa tf in an

There ~as no longer any r~a_~n sw~r to__ _ "that’°~"~"
why she should not marry Stlas now I’m wl]~ -

A dthat ~he would not b~ a I,nz’d~n tO .~. when again the sun a~_
hlm If her li£e bad been full ~)w in the west, It was ~onora who

,And. re~. she would re~var,I hhn f.,r
those yesr~ of patient val;lng.

)
Honors rose and laid aside her kntt-

t~g. and. as she w~Jked past her Jar
of red lmlly ]~rrlt~. a lithe of their
color ~eemed rejected ,,n her ummlly
somewhat grlm Pace.

From tl~e depths at an old faahlon~l
trunk she carefully lifted a long. fist
package. Tenderly remevlng the
wrappings, she shook out the folds ef
a flimsy b]ue =ilk dreas pattern.

Hon.~ra’s roll hardened hand ca
ressed It loving]/. 8he had ~,ught It
at ¯ bargain several yaar~ bef,)re. It
wall t~e only ex;raxagance ¯he had
ever been guilty of. and llhe had
hoarded It as ~he had the hope that
~’a~ to make radiant the Fears to
@am e.

Often. In the lonely time whlch.
th~tt’~ Heaven, abe had left~behlnd,
he had stolen¯ to the trunk for a
gllmplle ot he~-" treasure, and she
shimmering l)lue silk had~ sPPmPd a
eonuecting link "bPtwt-~n hPT and a
brighter fur ~}r~.

"’I’a rather nllrrer." she ob.serv~*d.
"’an" l’ll have..to ~rter ak’mp a littl0..
hut l aL~’-~ been tillage seamstress all
these years for nothln’, an" h’ll n,ake
a real lovely weddln’ dress."

She had barely time to restore the
Elk to Its proper folds, before there
was a sound o# approaching wheelll,
a~d Sllas. who hud driven Ltseite
from town In his onehorse wagon.
,wOndered @hy H,>nora’s greetlng wa~
Io cos’fused.

He lifted In the I~,~ containing all
ef Llaetie’a worldly goods, and a llt-
tl~ while atter they heard him whistle
e_l~e~rily to old Dobbin.

"’How broad and strong he laY" said
Ll~ette, abrnpt]y. - "] like: tall ,me.u,
~on’t you, Hon0raT"

Ho~ora colored with pleasure at th0
cotnp]lment paid her lover. She wa~
¯ o proud of him.

Bhe would llke to h¯vs told Lisert!
how he ~s as fond aa hswLS brave
and str~>n’g, but poor Honors had been
compelled to shut up her love in her
hsart for ~o ]on4/ that she found i~
difficult to,parade it.

Llllette regarded her embarras~men~
¯ rlth astonishment.

""Why. Honora. don’t you like Slla~l
Well. I do. And 1 think," ahe add&
la~lly. "if ever 1 have a lo~-er, he mu~t
be Just like Sllall."

She begins to take down her long.
black halr

r"
"qm 8o sloppy.’" she yawns.. "and

i I’m ao tired of books and. oh’ Hon,,ra,
. i’m aa glad to get back home." t

When Sllas came again EIonora was
thyar than ever At the age of twenty°
~lght co.vnesa tsk~ th~ for}n of cold-
n~e. and h,)nest Slias .vFas piqued by
Ho~or~’s apparent in,liffPrPnc~.

"’It hs’ al}us b~en this a way." he
doclarad, holly. "’You a]]n.~ did put
~hlld’~ afor, me. Honora. it wa.~n’t
Imougb tar w~lt..~ll] they £rnwed up--
f’mus’ now wait for their approval.
:Taln’t fair. ]loners. "taln’t fair:

"’If ].F,,.tte ,li,]n’t have a min’ t~r
take h,dd o" ;,-aehln’ a class In the vil-
lage right off why--" llhiftlng hill
hat clumsily from one i)and t,) the
~ther "’what’s to hinder bar f’rmn
con]In" re live along with me an you
It Curtls L’ott~ge? ~he’]] have a home
~’ her own afore long--she air t0,~

went t~ meet Sl]as. There was a ~u&h
on hls face an~ a wild gleam l~ hie
usually ml]d eyes.

"Honora.’" n6 snys. thickly. "yo’
wouldn’t tell her yo’~Plf, yo’ ~Pnt m~
to her. an" I went sn’- -’" He stop~
short and stnn,ls I*efor~ h-r in dongs0
si]en,-e.

It,,n,~ra ,1,,,.~ n,,t s~e the hungry
h~)k In the nmn’s *-yoS. ]-~Pr ga~e ii
fastene,t on the gre~t ball of light:
~oon it ,a-Ill drop btnhi~nd the hill and
there will be darkness.

¯ "You’ll he goe~l to her. Stla¯-T’ ah~
~aya..llhu pl.v.

The ~ha,h)ws were ereeplng abonl
like dart~ rol~ed monks, and the bra~t~
of the dying day wS~ chill

Honora shlvered.
"It’s gettin" t-old." ~he aa|d. °’L}.

sette ts at the ~pring; you had bett~
go for her, ,~ilas.’"

~tlms lurns abrnptly.
"Tou sent me to. her befo’, am,"--

he-laughed a short, hard lau~-"]
r~ckon yo’ won’t hate to send m,
again. Honors-"

~b, ¯ wat,’h~l him disappear tnt~e
galhPring gloom: then she turned ~n0
wcnt ]i)I,~ the ,-,)tfag~.

The fire had died down. and the
D)om ’WSS ql]lte dark. Honors went
to the mantelple,ce and threw a hand-
fui of dead holly on-the smoldering
on~l)~r~. "I

Ti~e dry berries crackled, and the
flatn,.~ I~,ap~l up ,he chimney, and by
the tremulous light of the burning
holly He-nora began to out out a drs~&
]r was a blue .~llk. and It wa.a L]aette’a
wedding ,]r,~.s. New )’ark New~.

’]rn ].a~]n,]ar--])elirale 4t}~rnen|i.

~tsnv.-tj t hp ,.x i,~’x~ix’~" and b~a~,t ifu] s~Im-{
n.,.r ~ar~,.nt- wi=i,-h will not ,~ta~d ordinary)

w;ishtnI: It,av wilh ,’ar~. t,. ~uo,.~sgfuilyIh*un,],.r,.,], l’~,. |~,,ry,% al,. ]/ water wil~

n,,t ,au~÷ ,.,,h,r~ to rnn. ]vnn" ~c)ap will
n, ~ and av-i,l ,.xtP.,m~4y hot w~ather, h(~t
.~lin, :lhd ,3 tO’~ hot ir~,n.

Th,. f.,,-t ~h.,t a fo,d aml his money are
~o.,, par~,-,] keep, lot, ot other peop|e in
,~ fllLIPI|"P.

f’onrl ~l]~lainl }’ot)|-]’;alte ’Trade-)|ark.

P.,,’ a’,~ N. 5".. July ~th.--Jn~tic~ Laughlin
[lJ ~1~},r*’~nP I’,,,Ir. haF ~ra])to,] a p@r~))a]}ent
ixuun,+ti,)n ~’ith ,-,,--ts againur o*-rtain ,New
~,rk (¯ivy ~i~ale~. r~.trainin~r Ib~m |ram
making o’r s~lliug a pow,ter whi,.h is an imi-
tati,)n and infr~ng-m~nt on "’]",~ot-En~,."
now aa }arg-ly a*h’ortismi ~jn,I ~o],]. The
,,wn~ o! "’Fo,,t-Fa.~" i~ Ail~n .~. Oimsted,
(,f I,o Roy .N. ~.. and lh~ ,.l~ci~i~n upholds his
trade-mark and ,nak~-, itab),, tb,)s~ attempt-
ing t,, 1,r,~IIt hv Fo.,t-}:a~a" advertising by
raark~ting a ~imilar-¯l)i,earing prep¯ration.

%Vhea a bab~’~ grandmothers are aH dead
it -t~nd- a pretty good ehan,’e ,,i not being

HEALTH BEFORE WEALTH.

.N’in~ out ,,f t,.u ailments first show
lhelnS~lves in ~.,)nstipation. Nature’s
xxarning, if ]-ft llnhaedel], /~e~ns serl-
,’~II,~ t*hr|)|til" trot|hiP }a!Pr t)n. AHediea]
st~,tiHti#’.’R ~how th:~t ;* grPater number

,~f T,~’opIP~uffvr fr~)nt constipation th,’ln
fr,,m ;~ll other iis,.asps combined. A
grout t;,Ik is In;i,l(. ;ll),)ut const)u]ption.
but if th,’ trnth w,.rP known. ,.,mst|pa-
ti,)n kill~ "llll*~ "~ pe’,,]*l,- thnl] ,-r~nsl]n]p-
ti,~ll. ~ %V.ithil~ th, ~ last fPw yP;tr.~ a
n~di0in.~ ha.~ },,-,.n di.~,..v~r~d and made
l~,,,,’,~.n ~O Ih," .%l,,~ri,’;,|~ p.,,pIP. ~f such

m~’rit il, . ~ri~)Z ,-,,n.~til,ntion and lt~
, OI|~,"]IJ,’TI,’+’S t|ial I~OXv t~,,’pr |en m]]-

li,,n i,o~os .f ,’AS,’ARF:TS nre sold
,-xery .v~.;tr. th,’ gl~;;It(’St SaIP ever at-
t:tinf-,) by ;lay i~tle nv, di,’ine in thP

x~,~I:|,]. ;,1,,] I)l|s is II1.’ .~trong~st proo!
th;~t [I i.~ th,’ b+’.~! nn,l wll! do ~1] and
|,,,)~- th;,r, ,’h0Dh,.,I. Jf yo,I ;,rP a ~uf-"

f~r,.r, x,m ;,r, not. ,l,,i,)g righ! by your.-

whl!e ~slklng t~:ar,l thP table, force
IhP nPPdIP throngh tbP crown ol the

I~at. k~plng thP p|~’P of eaBd]e ,~v-
r~d wlth the hand. mo that no onP

nn ge~ a ~Jmpa~ of it. ’ %%’hen you

ro within a foot of lhP lah]P pr~-
~,nd to stumble, and. as If by ac~-Ident
h|rp]y kD~’k the hat ,>v~r |he ,’an-

w~]ch IS in thP ¢~l*H]}Pml*’k U]M)n

m

TBR ~O~BLEaOMK CANDLE.

[he table. ]t wJll ~ow appear to the
spectators aa if the candle has been
forced.through the ,-r~wm of th~ hat.

Light 1he p]e,’e ,)f candle and brb)g
forward the hat and the ,.and]e~t]ck

i)ogether. Tell the owner of the hat
;|hat you are very sorry ind~ed for the
!~al~hap, bnt ~h~t a0-cidents will hap-
pen, etc. Aak him whether he wl]]
take the hat borne aa It ill. Naturally
be obJect~ Continue to argne with the
pwner ot the hat ~s long as It ~ms
~,o amu~ the company, and then state

~hst yon will try to repair the damaged
-hat, at the same rime h]owt~ onl the

light of the ¢~and]e.
RHur~ fo the lab]e, and. whl]e your

back ls turned, deftly tale the pr~-
pared pl~ce of cand];e out of the hat.
~nd plarP It In your wal~eo~t pocket.
You must m)w take care to. keep the
¯rown¯ of the hat lurned away f’rom
she audience; or It wil] a~ 1hat the
-and]e no longer protm]d~ through It.

A]] thnt now remains, to be done le to
)rder ~he hat to become I~rfet’L lift it
)ff the candle and r~nrn It to ths
~.wnar. quite u~In~ured.

Foo)|sh *’F" Fancy.
~’ort~ fragile f~iries.

Fluttering, fleecy, frilled,
From fancy faience flagon

Forty frail flll~ka filled.
"arty filmy fairies,

Flying Ins! for fame.
Flew forty-five fn|l fnrlenp,

From fo)lago-f~toont~l fracas.
Flaw for fr~dly fo~Ilovt’a,

Fluttering /feebly fair,
Forty flickering ~a’efliee

Furni’ah~ng fl~ful flare.
Foe" fierce, tnny fozeJ.

Fleet, fine.sing. /ill.
Frightened fairi~ ~’ear/ttl]y~

Flre~liP~ fell fiat.
~rorl~ttini fl-iendship, fairieS:
: Foolish, flc]~l~, fond,.

From foxell’.--fanp fled f~lter~|ly
For fine fera’s ’refinery fron&

~aml.~t~l fak, ons. forsling,
Frantic fox~ fight;

~lappinr, feazing, frustr~t~a$---
FoxM ~e, (force<] flight).

£ranclllcsn frlaur, £xinf
Fish for Frtday’a fry,

"lonri~ed ~l¯ming flllmbuu---
Frig.ht~ned fal¢onm ~y.

"unive f~iries, finding
Fo~ f6roc~oua fle~

Frolic f0rw¯rd fear]e~ly,
Followln~t fancy fr~.

~orthwtth fly f~r foxgl~vt~---
Find flowers /rt~ted, fray~l,

£1spping, frail, /unerea].
F~lfiee falter, /ads.

~ina]]y fall /¯tntlag
F~m fear, faUgue, falm frll~L

Pin’lahlng fu]] fatefully
Fairies’ foo]~b ~llht.

--You~’ll Oom~snlolL

7~e Cea| kntt)e’a. ~even~e.
Th(~re wse once a tin can who WlS

well born and of noble family, lot’ ~fl~e
~ad been made of a piece of tin trom
:he ro~P of the r)ehe~t m~l h, tke’
~own. Be she kept aloof from th#
it_her menlal~ in the kitchen,

The cos] acutfle trled In vain to
)pe~ a conversation w)th her. The
:an ~a]d pettlahly after the third oi"
fourth sT1,’mpt:

"l’lease do n,t converm, wlth me. I
im not Interegted ]n ~he goNID.of tl~

A young render’of¯ at. N|ebola| a~ks much as $,50. and one whh,h was made
the editor the beat way to prepare

’ Zhellll for a col)cotton. The ~ua~wer la
given i~ the SL Nicholas:

First. wash ¢]~an of mad. etc. An

old t~othbrush will be an e~clent aid.
The soft parts are easlly removed af-
ter soaking a day in weak alcohol, or
the specimen tua~ be placed Ina smalt
kPttle or other raeeptac]e suitable for
th~ purpose and cavered with cold wa-
ter. Bring to a boding pol.n~’. Shells
should not be put into water already
boiling, as the sadden chaagfl Of tern-’
perature Jnay cl-ack thPm. or at lea.st:
inJure~ their polish and ganera{ ap-!
pearance.

After removing the soft pans hy
the aid of pin, crooked wire, or small
~w t~lera.
Bhe])¯ t]~t
may have a very
va~Hine r~bbed in tO prevent
from cracking when dry. Rub off all
mttra vasellne with a plece of flannel.

Orilin of ]~ootscap.

Every ~.hool chl]d knew¯ what
foolscap Is. but l doubt whether one
in a hundred can tell why it is ’so
called. ~%’hen t)liver Cramave]l ’~e-
called. When Oliver Cromwell } be
came Protactor, after the I e~ec:~tlon
of Oharled I.. he can~ed the stam,i of
~he cap of ]lberty t~ be placed upon
the paper used by the government.
Boon after the restoration, Char]e~
IL. having oecaal~n to ~’~ome paper
for dispatches, some of this govern
meat paper was brought to him. On
)caking at tt and discovering the
ataz~p he lnqdirod the mu~nlng of It.
and on belnl told. he sald. "Take it
any. ]’]] have mot~]ng to do "Kith a
fo~l’s eap.’"

F~T8 p~rm~eatly oured.,No fits or nervous-
neu after flr~ day’s uss of Dr. ~ll~e’¯ Oreat
NerveP, e~t0rer. $~al botfle a~d treati~efr~~
Dr. B. H. E~.~a, Lt&, ~1 Arch SL~ PhUa.,r !

No matter how he,-ely she m¯y be eve~ I
~irl thinka she would make a beautifu I
bride. ~ . |

10H Altb=’. Foot-~’~,.
:It ta the o~dv tmre for Swollen, Smaxtlag,"

Tired, Aehlag, Hot, Sweating Fact,Corns and
~snion~, A~k/or A1]en’~ root -:Ease, a po~vder
to be shaken into Ebe llhoes. Cares while you
walk. At ~11 Draggiata and 8hoe Stores, 2-5o.
Don’t aeeept ~uy aubst]tute. Sa~np]e sent
Y~xz. Address.ALlen S. O]mai~d, LeRoy, N.Y.

The swind]er’e version of it is "one touch
of nature makes the whole woHd .~kin."

Mra.Wll~low’a SoothingSyrup for 0hlldraa
t~thtng,soften th0 gums, reduells tnflamma-
tloa,all¯y~ln,ffuroa wind colic. ~. a~ottle

0sly children and foD]~ tell the truth---
where a woman%age is u-~ncerned.

Pl~o’s C~/0r C0~aumptl0n ls an infallible
Ie~e for eofighs and eoldJ.--.N. W,
:Ba~tvz~, Oe~a Grays, N. J., Feb. 17, 1909.

Some men’s ides of a friend is a fello~
they ran make use of.

Ooneealin~l Rer PovFrty.
A little lltrl of this cry belleves that

R c0ir~ $100 to l)oaae~a a baby, and in
reply to a questlon of how many little
brofl~ers and a]ste~, she had anawert~:

"Oh, eight or .~en."
"Why, Bet[y:" e~clalmed Beth’s

yo~g mother, who at that moment ap-
pe~x~l. "Why dld you tell the g~tle-
man aueh a story? You kntrw you have
,~ brothe~ ,or ~dmer,~"

"~ I know I haven’L but l’ve a]-
~ay~ wanted some, you know," an-
~rw~ little BeVy, "and I felt ao ~orr~.
~or y~ou, mamma, Just baying one ¢..hfl~l.
~and ] dldn’{ want the gentleman to
~aaw yo~ wm,~ 4aa Imor to, buy any
more ehtl4r~, so that’# why L~old the
ztory."~Washtngton Po~.

A Clogged Nose
the heavy breath, the dull b#ad; ~itl-xon,
if you uee MASON’S CREAM* OF

OLIVES. Rubl~d on the bridge oifn,,
no~. ioaPrtad at the haee of the hostels.
ym) will hive relief from 1he firat applica-
lion. MASON’~ (?REAM OF OLIYE8

for use in county fairs a year ag~
,.o~t over $100.

The small furnace with which ~au.
¯ ,age m~_n broil their savory w~-t~a la
about as cheap all the peanut roa~ex.
The broilers and other apparatus
which are used by darky peddl~ra Lu
llummer for the hot-eoru bt~ine~ are
ustta]]y borrowed from the laundrie-a
of lheir wives. A few, however¯ are
made to order, and bring from $1.25 up
to $3. according to size. "

Of late years the portable waffle ir,,n
and furnace has come into vogue, aaye
the New York Post. It is manufact-
t]m~d in several sizes. The anal]slit coavt-
lng-$] and the L~rge,~t twice tha~
amount. Formerly there was a de=
mand for popeora ped¢iiev~. It haa
died away,, owing to the fac-t that em.’zt
Will not pop as we]] l-n the open air
o~er asmMl fire as it does in ¯ la~e
factory.

MENTAL:STRAIN IN NURSING.
I "

On)~ the Best of Health Preventa
~ervona ~reakdown.

,&n inquiry held by the Birkenhead
coroner coneernlng the dea’th of Annie
Morgan, a nnrse recently employed at
the Lta.eard Nursing Institute, whose
body, tn nurse’s uniform, Was found on
the beach near Rack Ferry pier, elicit-
ed the sad fact that .the deveased had
committed ~nlclde. "Mi~ Morgan. ~ho
was 45 years old, had pursued Per pro-
fes~h~n without break and had enjoy-
ed good health, until about flftevn
months ago.

At that time sl~e was greatly din-
Incased by the death of a patient whom
abe had been nuralng for seven t,r
elght months, and her mind began t~,
fall During the remainder of 19~)2
abe was unable to fo]low her occulta-
tion/ but at the be&inning of this y~r
&he seamed better and reaumed i,,.,-
work.

A-few weeks ago, on returning fr,,m
d ,:alse, her mannff WaS 8t]"ange, |)u|

"the matron of the Liscard Instttut,
said ~ as[ she spoke rati0nal]y she
did not co~sider-It necessary forci-
bly to detal~ her. She visited her sis-
~er the nex! day. and was not seen
alive ~gain.’ ]t is very seldom that
a nurse succumbs, aa this poor we-
2ann evidently flld. to the strain lm-
9o~ed uponlber by the perfor.mance

~af "her di~ttt~s, but we doubt whether
peap)e who. fare so quick to crlticise
and "find. fault with nurses realize
that thelr "
~llstressing
’duous to t
;that th,ere

¯ ~apses like
Hospital
generally

is often exceedingly
the mind as well as at-
body. From the fact
not more terrible c0]-

:hnt of Mlaa Moril:an the.
ms to the conclusion that,

matrons training

probationers pay
to - thelr
¯ eULrt~ .~h ey

An

3am~ D.
the Centre
"’Our E,
qne of thP
-whlch are
the 8onth

. The work]:
were
the sea.
Jloed fellowl

adequate attention
stca] eqvlpment for r~e

to adopL

tawatian Diver.
lague, who contributes toI

Magazine an article on
~al la]and~" describes

diving feats
by the natives of

erewa of the ialands
in suitable, camps near

were native Hawaiians,
wll)Ing we~’ke~a, ad-

mirably adal ed to the dnty reqn~red
of them, wh ch was largely In boats
~udIn the w ~ter.

] well reme nber one who excelled in
dh[lng, when the plactmg of ,a
deep-sea inn had Jnst been accom-
plished, it necessary to detach.
u~l~r water the end of a haw~t:~r:
which had en made fast to the sub-
merged part of a "spar-buoy forty or
fll~y feet

The man
knlfe down
aer as] near
dec to .lose s
valuable
Taking hls

app~red
rosined out
Was ~]mmn

Suddenly

~ad been

w the ~mrfa.ee o~.the ~a
|s told to take hls a.hesflt-
lth him and cut the haw-
~e end a~’he eop]d tn or-

’tn his teeth, he.dl~
oath the ?water, and re-i

sight ~o long that he:
Iven up for lost. I "
e reappesred. On being
ad cat the haw~e~-, as he

s~-If ¢~r ym~r family if yon fall to glee
party to hick for lovers. Camp, now, CJk[4t’ARETS a trial and right here we
Honors. woman, let’s go ~ae what ].Is- want to warn .vo,, to gPt thP genuine.
etto ~yS t0 It." because all groat snv~.esses ~reed irn]-

]BUt so~ebow Honors shrinks frOm eattons. The genuine tablet is put up¯ in metal boxell and has the word CAS-tomm]flng I,lsette. "CARETS wlth the long-tailed "C" -on
"’l~po~e ~he don’t like IL 811as~ the cover. Every Ca~carst tablet i|

Tempera m e n t
will be a: poor ex-
cuse at the judg-
ment .

t o-m or-
row’s sin hold., :

even the semblance of pleasure.

makes the pooresJ

Lust cannot be e]iminated by .legis
lation.

Re£orms are ripe aa soon as they
are right.

He honors himself who paya horn-
age to God.

of succeeding the first time.
The home without religion will meat

the family without r]ghteous~ess.
The thit~g~ that give us greatest

pain are the ones most highly prized._

It Is a good deal ensier to curst
another man’s sin than to cure dm
own.

~___..t===_.

i

APPEAL FOR THE BIRD-~

Women l~r~ed" to DiacouraI~ ~la1~i’h-
ter of the Created Hera..

The L~ague of" Women for the Prt>
teetion of Birds In Europe is now mor~
active than ever in its campaigz
ngaiust the fashion of wearing plum¯
age on hats. Berries and flowers ~r~
d~orations all-aumcient for ~he men
bets. -.

This league, is spreading .with sur-
prialng rapldt’ty. It was ~Ionnd~d ir
1899. It has branches now i~ Eng-
land. France, Swi~erland, Germany
Austria. Russia. and Ho}l"and. The
Geneva branch of the league has jusl,
Issu~d an appear to women a~tn~
them not to encourage the slaughte~
of birds for millinery purposes. Th~
appeal ~says:

"One of the most fnshionable ornn.
meats of hats Is a light and delicat~
plume ca])ed an aigrette or crest, tak.
en from the white, herqn of Noz-th
America. Some naturalists in th~
United States liave made known to the
entire world the barbarous manner in
which this 6rnameat is obtained, ant}
our appeal Is nddre~sed to women in
the hope that those who read tt ma:~:
eease to wear adornments which are
obtnined by such cruel tortures.

¯ "The aigrette Is the nuptial orna.
men/, of the speele~ of heron in ques-
Uon. It grows only during the mating
or nest building seeaon. Hunters all
over the w’orld spare the lives ot
blrd~ during that season, but rapa.
tqOLL~ and pttiless fa.~hion does rat
~pare them. Bright .feathers must be
procured at all costs.

"The poor herona gather toge.ther.in
flocks in the marshes. They build
their ntis in willows and oiher trees
of the same n~.q~o, sad while They
=re oce~rpled in feeding n, eir young
birds, unable to fly._the de-21ers tome
trpon them. . ¯

"The massacre is’easy; the creatures
are almost tame. They neve~ fly
fEom their nests: and they fa~-~]
hundreds, victims of the instinct ~vhieh
impels them to protect their young.~,

"At the (.lose-of .the. s)h~ghter
hunters go away" happy in t-be p,~
session of tbe crests torn .from the.
heads of the unfortunate birds, whose
bleeding little bodies lie in hea])s on"
the ground aroundthe trt~. And *the
young herons, after having enlled their
parenta in vain. at- last die of inan].
tion. -

"Let us hope that wo.m~n may b~
horror-stricken at the thought that nn
abominnble fashion threatens the tota)
destruction of the charming . little
winged creatui’es. Who constitute the
most brilliant, and the most dellgh, tfu]-
adornment of nature in the two
world."

Ha#Splits

% ̄  ~.’i .’: "

NatUral Claver.
- Cottage:=I

!

l~.~.lr .t-all done by experts--better than is "passible at " ’ "~=~’:::;
¯ . .~w~v~ home¯ %Vheaj=st rLzht~elPutiZ~aat~

it right ~ntil you want i~ " . " " I I : II

Keep it tm the hou~ tor~mergeacies--for ~mppe’rs: for sand~ches--lar =my time lh~ " " "L .:".,
¯ ~u want something good and want it qnle..k. -~imply turn a key and .the can L~ open. ̄ .am
~lppeflzing lunch is read)’ In an instanL .’-~ : I - i ": :- " " : I .I

¯ - " "- " " " ! "" Wrlteto, o~rfreel~o~L "¢B[ow" :-: " " ::~Llbby, McNe~U. & Libby, .:Chicago..to ~e Good ~p ~ m~- :: ~::! L~

?z "-

0. I : " ~ " n :

::,. "ii-

10CEHT$.
= ESALL

Kindred $o,I~. "" .-
"’Oh, y~., tt was the first time they

had meL but they became real c~m-
my at once." Facts Abont Matche~.

"Is that as? .... VVho Invented matches and h.ow
"Yes; they di~cowered that they in- 10ng have they been in use?:" asked

dorsed the same breakfabt food., a writer tn the Phllade]phl~ Record.
The speaker leek.ed with a: ques-

, toning smile, at the match dealer -who
sat" Opposite him at lunch.

"Matches," ~aid the dealer. "were In-
vented in 1885 by a ’Hungarian of- the
name of Janos }rlnyi. . He was at

"] have used Ayer’s HairVigor
for thirty years..It is elegant for
:a hair dressing and for ke6ping the
hair fr0m sp)itfihg at the ends."--
J. A. Gruenenfe]der, Gran.fforl,:]]].

Hair-sp]i~ting sp]its
friendships. ]f the hair-
splitting is donē onyour
own head, it loses friends
for .yOU, for every hair of
your head-iS a fri ndL

Ayer’s Hair VigOr in
advance will prevent the
splitting. ]f the sph’ning
has begun, it will ¯.stop it.

1:1 ,,yo~r" dra~dst ~m~ ~mpply y~m,
send ~ one dBDax and ~e.’~il] exlare~
you a bottle. "]Be sere a~d givs the ~ne
of your nearest e xpre~_o~_t~.. Ad_dre~,. - J.C. AY~g CO., l~Well, ma~-

~i " .. ~a68"

An investmen: Secured .b~’ ]’~,terest Be¯flag .

COLD BONDS,
Mon15115%:i vndond$
nWV~STORS, aU~P.gU~. CO,,

Drexel ~alhUal, Pld)"de)Pk)~ P~.

Browns for   Iipati

v,mld not be without them ~n the honse
%.~k f~r31ASON’S-BROWN TABLETS-
,r Constipation, Bilious and LiTer-
Freebies. Dizziness, .Bad Breath: vBe
: ). K. in the morning.’.’ 10e..

¯ . .- -..... : C"-:. :

h Dog Da :;

that time a strident in Vienna. Belng
a chemist he was much impr~sed.
during certain expez’lmenta tha~ he
md made, by the brilliant reaction
produced on the rubbing together of
peroxide of lead and sulphur. Th.e
dint and tinder of those days furnlsh~d
.~ mighty inconvenient way of. getting
.t light and Irlnyl, perceiving hi.m-
.~elf to be on the way to a great in-
vention, ahut himself up in his mean
.ltfie room for two days. Sometimes

¯ lo keep;the stomach dean
dear and liver "active. It
the blood, cures
relieves constipatio, n, afds

~diaSlz.on.
. ~ff e~,,d.we~! ; .e4g’xe~aM, c ;

.LTsed by A~nerican .Physicia~ . .; ::
tor nearly 6o years.." . I I I I

- " .r~Oc. ~na ~1.OO..
At Drngg’h;ts o~-by’mm*I/xom¯ : " " ;~

1"he Tarraa/_ C0.,
.~usinesa ~hed lm~

bls friends would comb knoekiffg att . . ...... ..
the door.. - I ~ --

"" ’Go away,’ ]ae would cry; :go away.
I am maklng a dls. eovery.’: I I . I

"And the next time he appeared in - --:.

public his pockets were full of matches
.that ~truck on belng scratched agalnst.
a" ~ ~.i~yi roads ?~3,0(X) out of
hls dta(~orery ¯ He sold it for tl~at
amount to ¯ merchant named Romer.
Romer hlmself became a milllonalre.

"’The name ’match’ tomes from the
Latln"mykaJ which means a lamp
nozzle. From the nozzle of the old’
Roman lamp the flame tss. ued and
hence Its resemblance to our lighted
ma~h of to-day is great. Have you &.~ .~. . " v:
v~" been in a .big match factor/? " ~1~|~¯ .. . l]heUnlv.. ..,

1rite ~)lg machines ,logs of weed enter[ - , I" : . "

....... "-i end of the ma ~ -NO~nZ D~.ME, ,ND,~.~. :~
a~ao ont oz zne o~u,: . "t "¯ . "F - . .. ,, , " - F~U].I. " COL-JB~E.~ ]N Cla~lr~

. i . r]e]~Pes l’o~ rl~aIP.~, L~W~..------r -- " " I stud ~:|erlrI, a, E=g|mrer
" " " " " " - i ~rhornn=b ]~re]parn!or’J

~1’~00 Old go ]Be ]Deceived. (’~mr~-a. 
..... ~ Room.~Fr~etoa~] ~ j

The elght-year-ma son .oza famous ’,t~e.~t%m~..v~r~ ~ami~ m~.!
"----" " -- -- ’- ~" ~ --i i r~ora,.tamor.or~nzorae~roz~y ~tu~-ls~er was one.flay taken oyns~cou~ " -- :- ’. ~ -

...~.vna~. tn" a court of law in which F Rooms to Re~,
~u.= ........... I over ~w~areen Prel~ri

= = .......... = "- -~’ke a/ AItm!t~lunmberofhis zaHler was e~I.pL-~’L~ .~u " ~l~* t th’=] .--tats will I~ i~vi

¯ pll~l the .helr and pride Of the family,
laboring clas~.’" cures -Calarrh, Croup, l~imp]es, ~eu-

to, he an~rwere~ that he. Free from Calomel, iAloea or Oplat~L

30 Tab]el~, anyone kind, 1{/¢.- -At "d~l~The bo~ coal scutl~, deeply bz~t," ralgia, F_.cx~ma, Burn~ and Piles. "Kale had unUed without cutting Iti: a* . --~"~’- ~i: " .
mal]bd for.lrrlce.~y ][-]L "~, ~ta~A~O~N.. - ~’. No l~’on~er.---- : " " :- "

Brow~is the co]or given to tablets pre~ partlculady e]oquent speech.. ~ .,,,. ~a,:

pared by u~ especially for L~ersons with : "Mother. 1 heard fatber=nmde a fln~t~|:;’ ~ein
~=or~tipated habitS. Ta]~e them. at night spee(~h to~y," said -the,- boy on l)i.~ i ~:~a oan~ lk~ree,. , ~v.:a’_ ]~o~msr~,
before g~ing to bed.-nnd you w]]l be 0. re~al’a home. "2L~d what do you m " T " : :"
If,. in the. moraing. No gripe, n6 discom-.
&~rf. Many persona have tried them anti the? Father almost’ cried, ~nd .h’e- ,0m, of the  n.=eno,. )IM A 

,’And y0u. too. aonnte.?’" .a~ked: his The firstSheathed .
mother, .. t0.get. After that i~

"’Oh, me--he can’t get over me." re- -~o better wa~ of savm
t~an’th~:ougl~ good

te~ ye~r~ and.

r) ¯ " -L- :Zr~*! sad m:rss we~
1

. ~. I. I. ~a~l’as0sL]u~ffi ]. =:

urned hl~ -~rosd ¯Idebla. b=ek ol a~l~ur~," 25c. . i all = ]~cxI,
he tha can ~ad did ~ot ~otlc~ that a l ~ Otntmer~t lre~ tro~ luuereury or . - ’ " phi~ I~. ....

thi~ for knowledge.I :
" "I " - " I - " " I ~ ~ " ’ " ~ "I I :-- I I "

" " I " i } I I "I " " " II
I I ......

" I ’ I= " : " I ..... : -- I ’ I I " I " I .....¯ ,r:: "<


